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Dates for your Diary                  

Friday 22nd March                

Mr Harris’ Class Assembly                           

Wednesday 27th March 

Year 1 Spaceship Workshop    

Friday 29th March                        

Mothers Day Gift Shop                                          

Friday 5th April                            

Miss Barclay’s Class Assembly                                  

Wednesday 10th April  

Year 3/4 Easter Production                

Friday 12th April                           

Break up for Easter                           

Mufti Day                                              

Monday 29th April                      

Back to School                                                                              

Dear Parents/carers,      

                                                                                                                                                                 

The children were entertained by Telford & Wrekin Music to help promote 
music lessons and to encourage more children to take them up. T & W                 
deliver instrumental and vocal tuition in schools.  Year 3 have been having 
recorder lessons delivered by them and were able to perform during the                
assembly. Also, as the T & W drummer was unable to attend due to illness, 
Mr Dick stepped in with his improvised drum kit, (a bin & pots & pans                  
borrowed from the kitchen!)   If your child is interested in music lessons, for 
more information visit www.theplacetelford.com or please collect an          
application pack from the office.  (Music lessons may be free of charge for 
Pupil Premium Students, please see Miss Barclay for more details).   

Students of the week                                      

Mrs McGee - Lola J                                     

Miss Robinson -  Caspian                   

Miss Barclay -  Cody                                  

Mr Davies -  Cherry                                         

Miss Manns -  Casper            

Mr Harris -  Joseph                                            

Miss Curtis -  Aiden                               

Miss Hallybone -  Harry                                                                                                                        

Mr White -   Sam                        

Mr Pilling -  Abigail                                                                                                                    

Mr Dick -  Mya                                       

Miss Boddison -  Lilly-Ann                              

Miss Jenkins -  Abigail & 

Olivia                                                        

Miss Weston -   Theo                 

Miss Read –  Dan C 

Attendance                  

KS1 - Miss Manns - 100%

KS2 - Miss Read - 97.9% 

We celebrated World Book 

Day last week, where             

children and staff dressed 

up as their favourite book 

characters. All children 

were also give a £1 Book                

Token, which can be used 

in  participating                               

book shops. 

As part of their theme on ‘Flow’, Year 3 went on an exciting River Cruise 

along the River Severn on the Sabrina Boat.  They cruised down the river 

with a live commentary telling them all about the history of the                               

River Severn and how rivers are formed. 

Head Lice                             

We have                      

unwanted visitors 

here at Captain 

Webb, please check your 

child’s hair regularly and 

thoroughly. 



 

Children will be escorted to the 

gift shop throughout the day 

to decorate a gift. 

Nursery  have had the exciting experience of hatch-

ing a batch of chick eggs provided by Living Eggs.                                                                           

The embryo eggs were delivered to Nursery 2-3 

days from hatching.  The Living Eggs incubators 

are specially designed for classroom hatching.  An 

electronic thermostat ensures accurate temperature 

control for a high hatch rate and the large viewing 

windows allow the children to see all stages of 

hatching. 

The chicks                 

starting to 

hatch 

All                 

hatched  

Remember Ant & Dec from last years Living Eggs?    

Mrs Pawluk kindly adopted them and they                                    

definitely rule the roost!    

Well done to our Year 5/6 Athletics Team.  They 

came first in an Athletics Competition at the           

Shropshire County Games, held at                                      

Shrewsbury Sports Village. 


